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Orange County Board of Commissioners
Post Office Box 8181
300 West Tryon Street
Hillsborough, North Carolina 27278

MEMORANDUM
From: Laura Jensen, Clerk to the Board
Date: July 19, 2021
Re: Applications for Vacancy on the Orange Couny Board of Commissioners
The Clerk to the Orange County Board of Commissioners received applications from the following
individuals for the anticipated commissioner vacancy by the published deadline of 5 pm on
Monday, July 19, 2021. The Director of Elections, Rachel Raper, confirmed that all of the
applicants are eligible for appointment to the vacant seat.





Marilyn Carter
Rani Dasi
Penny Rich
Anna Richards

The applications are attached to this memorandum for review.

www.orangecountync.gov
Orange County, North Carolina
(919) 245-2130

Orange County Board of Commissioners - Vacancy Application
Name: Marilyn Carter
Address: 100 San Sophia Dr. Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Email: marilyncarter111@gmail.com
Phone: 919-448-7406
Registered Voter? yes X___ no ___
Party Affiliation: Democratic
Questions:
1. What motivates you to want to serve as an Orange County commissioner, including
why are you seeking an appointment now, as opposed to running for the seat during a
previous election?
I am motivated to apply for the open position on the Board of Orange County Commissioners by
a promise I made to my mother, Alice, to serve my community to my fullest ability. I share this
personal anecdote, because it lies at the very core of my being, and it also depicts how good
healthcare, timely interventions, early childhood education and excellent public schools meant
that a child with a disability, in this case me, was not left behind:
One of my earliest memories is the excruciating pain of recurrent ear infections. At three years
old, I stopped talking. My pediatrician discovered a significant congenital hearing loss worsened
by the congestion of the infections. I received speech therapy and attended a special preschool.
My public school teachers had training and support that allowed them time to consider every
child, and they made adjustments to my learning environment. I thrived in school, graduated at
the top of my class, and proceeded to college to study engineering on a scholarship.
As I prepared to start college, my mother, who had overcome an impoverished background to
become a nurse, told me: “You will be successful. One day, when you can, serve your
community so that others are not left behind.”
I did not seek to run for this seat during the previous election, as I was fully committed to serving
as our county’s Democratic party chair. In that role, I was focused on creating an environment
where new people have been welcomed and engaged to create a stronger community for civic
action. This spring, I completed my term as Chair, and endeavored to serve in new ways. I was
appointed to join the Governor’s Commission for Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities, and
Substance Abuse Services as a Mental Health Family Member and I took a position on our state
Party’s executive council. I continue to be an active member of the Chapel Hill-Carrboro
NAACP. When the position for District 1 Commissioner unexpectedly opened, my initial reaction

was to think about who I could recommend for the role, as I seek to support others in their
aspirations to serve.
Upon reflection, however, my skills and experiences are highly applicable in their own right, as
I’ll discuss in the course of the subsequent questions and answers. I humbly seek to fulfill a
promise made by submitting this application and offering myself for service.

2. What do you consider to be one of the most important characteristics of a county
commissioner? What in your experience demonstrates your ability to be effective as a
commissioner? What is your experience in shared governance or leadership? What steps
do you take in making decisions?
I believe a successful county commissioner needs to be thoughtful, dedicated, open for
feedback and to have a vision for advancing our community. Above all, however, what we need
now is a commissioner who has proven ability to find common ground across a broad range of
stakeholders and to work collaboratively for results.
In my most recent leadership role, I demonstrated effective collaboration -- always with a mind
to identify progress we could make in tackling a problem. Working closely with my leadership
team, I sought input from community leaders on what work we could and should do to build a
more representative organization. We took that feedback, set our aspirational objectives and
implemented a plan to measure and report back on our progress. While this work continues, I
am proud that we not only increased representation but also engagement of young people,
people of color and those who live outside our municipalities in the more rural parts of Orange
County.
In addition, I worked beyond traditional activities to build a stronger, more connected community
as we faced the pandemic by focusing on our common needs as Orange County community
members. In early 2020, I led our team in making a rapid, early transition to the online world. I
engaged with our elected officials, community leaders, elections officials and volunteers across
Orange County, to assist in disseminating information about how North Carolina and Orange
County were addressing the crisis. We did this by hosting a series of online COVID
Informational Town Halls with our elected officials and by sharing early information with voters
on how they could safely exercise their franchise during COVID.
As a corporate operations leader, my organization served other functions such as Sales and
Customer Service. Our mission was change management as we enabled new technical
capabilities so those functions could do their jobs better. At the same time, we needed to
optimize our investments, implement performance measures, and assess those measures on an
ongoing basis. We held ourselves accountable by regularly gauging customer satisfaction. For
our work to succeed, we needed the buy-in of our stakeholders, and they did not always agree
with each other. We used a shared governance model that included representation from all our

major stakeholders when arriving at decisions. I and the team that I built served as a central
coordinating point to facilitate decision-making.
In my corporate experience and my work as a county Party leader, the very first step in making
decisions is always to gather perspectives of those with a stake in the outcome. I focus on
seeking input from those who may be impacted but who may not be as vocal. I review relevant
data, and if it is not available, assess what information is needed to support an objective
process. I collaborate to identify common ground that enables forward progress with clear
success measures. I ask how we will regularly assess these. Finally, I commit a plan for
communicating all these elements as part of the decision.
These experiences have equipped me to be a high-performing contributor in supporting the
work of our current Board.

3. How would your appointment enhance the diversity of the BOCC?
Diversity of life experience has shaped who I am, and I believe will help me be a better public
servant.
Living with significant hearing loss has instilled in me the tenacity to overcome challenges and
elevated my empathy for those who live with a disability.
In college, I met my husband, who is Kurdish-Iranian. He had emigrated to the U.S. to study
engineering. It was during the Revolution, and the universities there shut down amidst social
and political upheaval. When we married, I sought to learn his language. Together we cooked
the foods of his homeland. We celebrated the holidays, including the Persian New Year on the
first day of each Spring. I learned much about myself by learning about his culture. I learned the
power of being a good role model for my children, who are proud of their dual heritage. I also
learned, through the tribulations of many wonderful immigrants I have befriended, to place even
higher value upon our precious right to vote and upon good government that serves with
integrity.
In my professional career, I worked in some of the best managed companies in the nation, and I
learned much about leadership, how to build teams and how to develop people. However, in the
90’s, when I worked as an engineer prior to going into management, only one in ten engineers
were female. Even fewer served in positions of leadership. For years, I was in the professional
minority. This experience instilled in me grit and positive determination.
Finally, experience as the advocate of a family member who lives with mental illness provides
me insight into the everyday concerns for the many members of our community who are
touched by mental health challenges.

4. What do you see as the most urgent unmet needs facing Orange County. Please limit
to 5 or less and prioritize these needs, particularly if listing more than 3.
While the scope of the BOCC is broad and deep, the following areas will continue to need
heightened attention from the Board. They are listed in order, not necessarily by importance, but
in terms of potential timing for positive impact to our Orange County community.
●

●

●

●

●

Sustainably Expanding Affordable Housing.
○ The need in our County to sustainably deliver more affordable housing in a way
that also protects our environment is acute. Projects like the recently published
Environmental Assessment for the Greene Tract provide valuable data and
options for public discourse. As a Commissioner, I will support facilitating that
discourse, listen to stakeholders who may not agree on all aspects of a particular
issue, and identify common ground and a path forward with my fellow
commissioners based on shared community needs and values.
Providing reliable broadband access county-wide, with emphasis on underserved
parts of the county.
○ The Broadband Task Force, led by Commissioners McKee and Greene, is
working to recommend a plan that will expand reliable high-speed internet
services to all County residents and businesses. The pandemic has proven that
this critical unmet need is making existing disparities, particularly in education,
even worse. The Board recently committed Federal American Rescue Plan Act
(ARPA) funds to this task. As a commissioner with a background in engineering
and an intense interest in ensuring technology is an enabler in closing our
schools’ achievement gap, I will lend my support to this effort in any way I can.
Ensuring Strong Public Schools and equitable educational outcomes
○ In addition to Broadband access, our students need:
○ Safe, wholesome school facilities for learning, free of intimidation
○ Well-compensated public school teachers whose massive contribution to the
well-being of our society are appropriately valued
Action to address the accelerating climate emergency
○ I was recently in Portland, Oregon helping our daughter relocate there for her
medical residency -- during the sudden mass-casualty heat wave. Historic
temperatures of over 115 degrees for days served as a literal slap in the face for
those in the Pacific Northwest and much of our nation, as the West prepares for
what will likely be the most destructive wildfire season in recorded history. Here in
North Carolina, we continue to suffer stronger hurricanes and flooding rains that
inordinately impact communities of color. As a commissioner:
○ I will bring my voice to promote actions local government, our citizens and
businesses can take to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.
○ I will work to better understand the direct risks posed by climate change to our
communities and what additional work our county must do to protect from those
impacts.
Continued strong support for public health, including mental health,
developmental disability and substance abuse services

○

As we begin to face the delta wave of the pandemic, we must continue our
vigilance and invest in these areas. Furthermore, the pandemic has taken a
severe toll on the mental health of our children, our elders and all who are coping
with loss. The consequences of unaddressed mental health challenges have a
huge and costly long-term impact on society and upon local government
services. As a commissioner, I will support efforts we can take now to address
these challenges proactively.

5. If you could change one thing about the current county budget, what would that be?
Orange County currently holds AAA and AA+ bond ratings. These bonds have been
instrumental in enabling critical investments to fund affordable housing initiatives and also to
fund general obligations for the Chapel Hill-Carrboro and Orange County School systems. In our
current ultra-low interest rate environment, our county’s borrowing power is a strategic asset
that has served us well. As a new commissioner, I will support good fiscal practices to protect
this asset so that our County is in a position to implement solutions that address our
community’s needs while assuring a sound county balance sheet.

6. What is your assessment of the county's funding practices with regard to the two
school systems? How do you propose the BOCC meet over $300 million in K-12 public
schools capital needs?
It is crucial that our children have safe, wholesome school facilities and that we are prepared for
future growth in our county. As a new commissioner, I will work with my co-commissioners and
elected officials in the school boards to understand the highest priority capital needs and to
determine immediate actions that can be taken in tandem to begin to address these.

7. Do you support the 1909 Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools special district tax? How
should it be used?
My twin daughters both attended CH-C public schools, and as a resident homeowner in Chapel
Hill, we continue to contribute to the special district tax. While they received an excellent
education, which continues for many children in town, community members have rightful
questions about how to achieve equitable outcomes in our system. As a new commissioner, I
would seek to partner with the public school boards to understand concerns that various
stakeholders have with the current uses of the special district tax and what changes they may
be seeking. If stakeholder interests are not aligned, I would again partner as appropriate with
the public school boards to engage public discourse on this tax.

8. What is your vision for how Orange County should grow economically?
One of the top Planning Principles in Orange County’s 2030 Economic Plan states that “Growth
and development within the county should occur in a pattern, location, and density that is
sustainable over the long-term.”
My vision for how Orange County should grow is also guided by that principal. At the same time,
much has changed since the Economic Plan was adopted in 2008. If we are to address
inequities in housing, education, environmental impact and job opportunities, we must elevate
and reframe the Plan’s Principle #7, “Promotion of Economic Prosperity and Diversity”.
To do this, Orange County needs to sustainably expand its tax base in an environmentally
responsible way beyond a heavy reliance on residential property taxes to a more balanced mix
of revenue sources. We need to build upon prior work the board has done to leverage
development structures including planned, mixed-use development, Economic Development
Districts and good governance around our Commercial-Industrial Transition Activity Nodes.
Furthermore, I would advocate for continued information-sharing with other counties across the
nation. so that our economic planning for Orange County benefits from both the best practices
and the lessons learned of others.

9. One of the unfortunate outcomes of the pandemic is that the wealth gap has grown
even greater. We anticipate what economists call a K-shaped recovery, in which
pre-existing inequities are exacerbated. This disparity largely falls along lines of race.
How can county commissioners ensure that prosperity in the coming years is more
equitably shared?
The pandemic has indeed worsened pre-existing inequities. I would also make a case that the
pandemic has raised the awareness of the problems that already existed for many years, and
imparted a sense of urgency and momentum among many elected officials to take positive
action. In Orange County, this disparity appears in every aspect of life, including access to
affordable housing, equitable education and health outcomes. County and municipal
governments are taking the opportunity with new Federal assistance to address long-standing
infrastructure issues, such as access to rural broadband. I support the Commission’s
work-in-progress to put these funds to impactful use as wisely and expeditiously as we can.
Furthermore, I support the concept of sustainable, environmentally sensitive development within
Economic Development Districts such as the Hillsborough, Eno and Buckhorn EDDs, and the
work to deliver a Unified Development Ordinance to ensure consistency in development
practices and economic opportunities for our citizens that arise from them. Continued thoughtful
and deliberate stewardship of development in the Buckhorn, Efland and Hillsborough
Commercial-Industrial Transition Activity Nodes over the intermediate and long term can provide
an incentive for employers to locate in Orange County and for private broadband infrastructure
development to serve growing communities.

10. What steps do you think the Board of Commissioners could take to address the
chronic lack of affordable housing in the county?
In addition to steps mentioned earlier in question 4 and 9:
As a member of the Chapel-Hill Carrboro NAACP, I have deep admiration for the leadership we
see in civic organizations to raise the visibility of and effectively advocate for solutions for
affordable housing (and other) challenges. As a result of my affiliation with CH-C NAACP, I and
other community members became more knowledgeable about specific opportunities to
advocate for progress, and I wrote a letter of support to the Town of Chapel Hill for the future
Weavers Grove development that adjoins my own neighborhood. The work of organizations like
emPOWERment, Inc. are models for public-community partnership. Our commissioners already
engage with local civic organizations, and I would support continued listening with a broad
range of stakeholders to build an ever-improving understanding of how the County can best
serve our community.
The Board can also continue to look beyond Orange County and North Carolina for examples
and tools such as community land trusts that are being used in affordable housing development
to understand what has worked and what has not in those communities.

11. What should the county government be doing to address the climate crisis?
See question 4.

12. Orange County is in the process of revising its long-term transit plan in the aftermath
of the failure of the Durham-Orange light rail project. What do you believe a new plan
should emphasize? What potential initiatives would you like to support?
The failure of the Durham-Orange light rail project serves as a cautionary tale for those serving
in local government. Rather than weighing in at this time on what elements a new plan should
address, I commit that as a new commissioner, I will be diligent in building an understanding
about our short and long-term community needs for transit. I will be guided by the axiom of
making good investments -- i.e., invest when you understand what it is you are investing in. To
that end, I will not hesitate to ask questions to ensure that I have that understanding, so that we
can continue to provide services that are crucial to our citizens today and that will enable our
future growth.

13. How should the BOCC interact with other governments—i.e., town councils, NC
General Assembly?
Planning structures such as the Orange County Joint Planning Agreement and the Interlocal
Agreement process, such as the one used to fund the recently completed Greene Tract
environmental assessment are valuable tools to facilitate interaction between the different parts
of our local government. At the same time, while each body needs to manage its individual
governmental charters, a coordinated, regular, strategically-oriented engagement on issues of
common interest could provide significant value to all bodies.
As a new commissioner, I would be interested to explore how the NC Association of County
Commissioners may provide opportunities to assess common concerns through engagement
with other county leadership that can be articulated as a group with state legislators. My own
observation is that our commissioners have a very good relationship with Orange County
representatives in the NCGA.

Applications are due to the Orange County Clerk to the Board by 5 pm on July 19, 2021.
Completed applications can be emailed to clerk@orangecountync.gov or delivered to 300
W. Tryon St., 2nd Flr., Hillsborough, NC 27278.

Orange County Board of Commissioners - Vacancy Application Applications due to the Orange
County Clerk to the Board by 5 pm on July 19, 2021. Completed applications can be emailed to
clerk@orangecountync.gov or delivered to 300 W. Tryon St., 2nd Flr., Hillsborough, NC 27278.
Name:
Address:
Email:

Rani Dasi
8509 Balmoral PL, Carrboro NC 27516
ranidasi@yahoo

Phone:
513-325-0116
Registered Voter? yes __x_ no ___ Party Affiliation: Democrat
1. What motivates you to want to serve as an Orange County commissioner, including why are
you seeking an appointment now, as opposed to running for the seat during a previous
election?
I am interested in improving community health and wellness. Communities thrive when people have
what they require to meet basic needs (jobs, education, housing, etc.). I have focused on education
as a pathway to community health and as I have gotten deeper into that work, it has become more
apparent that so many factors outside of schools influence overall community wellness and what
happens in schools. County government has the scale and resources to provide structural supports
which more broadly contribute to community health.
So, I have been interested in running for a seat on the commission for some time. When the last
election took place my mother was ill and family time was prioritized. Currently, my time is more
flexible and I am able to focus on other commitments.
Over the past year, the global pandemic exposed significant resource needs and as we look towards
recovery, we have a unique opportunity to build on federal and state funding to invest in humanity and
provide core needs to help people. I would like to work with the commissioners to make this happen.
2. What do you consider to be one of the most important characteristics of a county
commissioner?
Willingness to seek and consider multiple perspectives and understand different experiences that
represent the diversity of county residents to inform governance decisions.
What in your experience demonstrates your ability to be effective as a commissioner?
 My professional experience in corporate finance and strategy drives my focus on systems
thinking, connecting dots to achieve broader goals, and providing insights on fiscal implications of
decisions (particularly useful in constrained resource environments as county budgets are often
tight and require difficult choices)
 Experience gained in elected service and working with commissioners, leading to awareness of
the scope and challenges commissioners face
 Demonstrated engagement with seeking and including diverse perspectives in decision making
What is your experience in shared governance or leadership?
I’ve had the opportunity to observe and learn from great leaders and to build on this learning to lead
in multiple areas:
 Professionally: I have 20+ years of leadership experience, successfully building and guiding teams
to deliver shared goals in environments from manufacturing products to developing growth
strategies and collaborating with key stakeholders to deliver our objectives.
 I have also had the opportunity to lead in other areas:
 Served as Chair/Vice Chair of the board of The Walking Classroom (a national award-winning
education non-profit organization that provides students and teachers with an innovative way to
get exercise without sacrificing instructional time)

1. Rani Dasi



-

Elected to CHCCS board of education and served as board chair and vice chair
North Carolina Beginning Teacher of the Year Steering Committee
Executive board member of the North Carolina Caucus of Black School Board Members
Served as co-director of the Northwestern University Triangle Area Alumni Admission Council,
representing the university in recruiting communications and leading the potential student
interview process in the Triangle area

What steps do you take in making decisions?
 Gather information and data, solicit multiple perspectives (particularly from those most affected by
an issue)
 Consider context and history
 Prioritize most important issues and decision criteria
 Make decision
 Seek feedback/measure outcomes to determine if decision met the intended purpose and goals
were met
3. How would your appointment enhance diversity of the BOCC?
My appointment would bring multiple perspectives to the BOCC:
 Voice of a Carrboro resident
 Perspective of a parent of school age children
 Professional experience in corporate finance and strategy – fiscal understanding
 Lived experience as a Black woman
 Lived experience of resource scarcity and what happens when individuals and families lack
necessary resources. I understand what it means to need community support and how
important it is for governments to invest in people
4. What do you see as the most urgent unmet needs facing Orange County. Please limit to 5 or
less and prioritize these needs, particularly if listing more than 3.
 Economic Development/Broadband access/Climate action
 Mental Health and other health resources
 Education
5. If you could change one thing about the current county budget, what would that be?
Increase public clarity on how budget links to county strategy/priorities/vision and how this creates
conditions for community wellness
6. What is your assessment of the county's funding practices with regard to the two school
systems?
The BOCC recognizes the value of investing in education and historically has supported local
education funding. The board has a funding target which directs 48.1 percent of general fund
revenues to education. Unfortunately, continued state cuts to K-12 education funding has increased
pressure on local budgets across the state. The BOCC has had to balance other county needs and
not been able to offset the decreased investment from state funding. The county can also support
schools through investment in other areas like building health resources (including mental health),
housing and economic growth as well as active public advocacy to restore state funding.
How do you propose the BOCC meet over $300 million in K-12 public schools capital needs?
 Collaborate with CHCCS and OCS to develop plans to address highest need areas, including a
long-range plan for funding school capital needs, and education component to inform the public
about school facility needs

2. Rani Dasi



Prioritize state level advocacy to get support for state bond – work with other commissioners, etc.

7. Do you support the 1909 Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools special district tax? How should it
be used?
Per pupil spending in NC is lower than the national average and does not meet the very real needs of
students across the state and in our district schools. Every funding source is critical to students and I
would support continuing to leverage this funding source to meet local school needs.
8. What is your vision for how Orange County should grow economically?
 The way Americans work is changing so we must focus on creating infrastructure that enables
workers to participate in the changing economy and which supports potential employers seeking
locations in which to operate. This includes investment in broadband, clearly defined land use
policies and development criteria.
 Identify how the county can support local businesses that hire local residents including jobs that
do not require a college degree
 Increase collaboration with neighboring communities (local counties, municipalities, etc.)
8. One of the unfortunate outcomes of the pandemic is that the wealth gap has grown even
greater. We anticipate what economists call a K-shaped recovery, in which pre-existing
inequities are exacerbated. This disparity largely falls along lines of race. How can county
commissioners ensure that prosperity in the coming years is more equitably shared?
 Solicit input from community members of color on their needs and potential solutions to issues
 Invest to enable education opportunities, jobs, and housing, with specific focus on community
members who historically have been denied access to resources
 Support the health of women led and black owned and other businesses of color - how do we
use current resources like SBA business centers and current county resources to support and to
grow those businesses
10. What steps do you think the Board of Commissioners could take to address the chronic lack
of affordable housing in the county?
 Deepen collaboration with neighboring communities (local counties, municipalities, etc.) and other
stakeholders
o Developers
o Non-profits
o Other potential funders (lenders, etc.)
 Create accountability processes and metrics to assess progress and make necessary
interventions. Set clear goals and success measures
11. What should the county government be doing to address the climate crisis?
 Create specific plans and prioritize actions
 Educate community about the urgency and actions individuals can take as well as systems –
(Establish a public information plan that would encompass businesses, nonprofits, the
municipalities, and schools)
 Create incentives to for residents and businesses to take action
 Invest in mitigation
 Does the county have a sustainability coordinator – learn best practices from other communities
we can implement
 Incentivize and create system of accountability
12. Orange County is in the process of revising its long-term transit plan in the aftermath of the
failure of the Durham-Orange light rail project. What do you believe a new plan should
emphasize? What potential initiatives would you like to support?
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Clear plan that enables all Orange County residents to benefit
Increased bus service where there is a need in rural Orange County and increase bus service
between the northern and southern part of the county
Sustainable, affordable
Climate friendly

13. How should the BOCC interact with other governments—i.e., town councils, NC General
Assembly?
 Increase collaboration by setting common goals, plans to achieve them and metrics to assess
progress and make interventions as necessary
 Greater understanding of what each town is attempting to achieve and whether some practices or
policies prevent those goals
 Create visibility
 Build trust and Accountability

4. Rani Dasi

OrangeCountyBoardofCommissioners-VacancyApplicationJuly15,2021 
Name:P
 ENNYRICH 
Address:1
 11MulberryStreet#A,Carrboro,NC27510 
Email:p
 ennyrich.ch@gmail.com 
Phone:9
 19-960-0220 
RegisteredVoter?yes_ X__n
 o_ __ 
PartyAffiliation:D
 EM 
1.WhatmotivatesyoutowanttoserveasanOrangeCountycommissioner,includingwhyareyou
seekinganappointmentnow,asopposedtorunningfortheseatduringapreviouselection? 
IhavepreviouslyservedasacountycommissionerrepresentingDistrict1from2012to2020.In2020,I
ranforre-electionreceiving12,496votes,butfalling7votesshyofthere-election.OrangeCounty
residentsinDistrict1votedformeinthatlastcampaignandmanyofthosesameresidentsarenow
encouragingmetosubmitmynameforthevacantseat.IamdedicatedtomakingOrangeCountya
placeforeveryonetoexperienceagoodlifebyprovidingasoundbasiceducationforeverystudent;
creatingmeaningfuljobsthatpayalivingwage;creatinghousingoptionsforourincomediverse
community;protectinggreenspacesforrecreation;providingrobustpublictransportationoptionsso
thatresidentscangettojobs,makedoctorappointments,gotoschoolandaccessourlocaleconomy;
addressingurgentclimateconcerns;protectingcivilrights,women'srights,LGBTQ+rights; rejecting
bigotryinallitsforms,includingracism,antisemitism,anti-AsiancrimeandIslamophobia;and
continuingthepushforbroadbandtobecomeautilitymakingitavailableandaffordableforallofour
residents,especiallythoseinruralOrange.OrangeCountycanbeaplacefor“Everyone”,wejustneed
toincludeeveryoneandhearalloftheirvoicesinordertodoso.

2.Whatdoyouconsidertobeoneofthemostimportantcharacteristicsofacountycommissioner?
Whatinyourexperiencedemonstratesyourabilitytobeeffectiveasacommissioner?Whatisyour
experienceinsharedgovernanceorleadership?Whatstepsdoyoutakeinmakingdecisions? 
ThemostimportantcharacteristicisstrongleadershipdedicatedtomakingOrangeCountyaplacefor
“Everyone”. 
Overthepast8yearsasacountycommissioner,includingfouryearsaseitherChairorVice-Chair,I
havedevelopedandmaintainedrelationshipsinthecommunityandwithstaff;remainedopenand
accessibletothepublic;showedpassionandcompassionincreatinginclusivepublicpolicy;tookrisks
tothinkoutsidethebox;engagedwithlocalelectedofficialsinOrangeCounty,oursurrounding
countiesandstate;andprovedthatIhavethedrivetogetthingsdone. 
However,thelargestmeasureofmyleadershipcameduringtheCovidpandemic.AstheChiefElected
officialinOrangeCounty,Ihadtostepintoaleadershiprolethathadnoplaybook,nopolicy,and,it
seemed,noendinsight.InearlyMarch2020,themayorsofthethreetownsandmyselfformeda
workinggroupfortheCOVID19pandemicandcreatedStateofEmergencyordersinaccordancewith
theGovernor'sExecutiveOrders.WehadregularmeetingseveryTuesdayandThursday,andmet
whenneededtomakecrucialdecisionsinconcertwiththeOCHealthDepartment,emergencyservices,
lawenforcement,UNCHealthCare,UNC,OWASA,managersandattorneysoffices,NCDepartmentof
HealthandHumanServices,andtheGovernor’sOffice. Lookingback,Imetwiththemayorsonadaily
basisandsometimesmorethanonceaday.IwasliterallyonthephoneoronZoommeetingsallday
andwellintothenight.Ioftencheckedinwiththehealthdirectorinthemorningbeforewehada
chancetohavecoffee,realizingthatwhatwashappeningat7:30inthemorningcouldchangeby9:30

whenourformalgroupmet.ThissharedgovernancebeganMarch2020andcontinuedthrough
December2020.DuringthistimeIdeliveredregularupdatestoallmembersoftheBOCC,ourschool
boardchairs,ourstatelegislatorsandCongressmanPrice.Ibroughtsuggestionsandquestionsbackto
ourworkinggroup fromtheBOCC,ourlegislatorsandourcongressmen.CongressmanPriceinvited
meandHealthDirectorQuintanaStewarttoatownhalltodiscussOCCovidresponseandrecovery
planwhereover300residentswerepresentandIdeliveredapresentationtotheKenanScholar
Programwherestudentsandfacultyengagedinconversationaboutthepandemicandrecovery. 
DecisionsmadeduringCovidhappenedatafastpaceandIdependedonandcollaboratedwithmy
colleagues,thethreemayors,andwithlegalcounsel,tomakethebestpossibledecisionsbasedonthe
informationwewerereceivingatthetimeandthescience.BecauseOrangeCountywasinastateof
emergency,Iwasabletoworkjointlywiththemayorstomoveordersforwardexponentially. 
Ingeneralmydecision-makingprocessis: 
1.Gatherasmuchinformationaspossiblepertainingtotheissue 
2.Utilizestaffresourcesandexpertise 
3.Connectwithasmanyresidentsaspossible,especiallythosethatwillbedirectlyaffectedbythe
decision 
4.Talkwithmycolleaguesonallboardstowidenmyknowledgeabouttheirinterestsandexpectations 
5.Considerthefinancialimpact 
6.Considerthesocialjusticeimpact 
7.Considerhowthisvotecanchangeorworsenourclimatemitigationgoals 


3.HowwouldyourappointmentenhancediversityoftheBOCC? 
Diversityisaboutwhatmakeseachofusuniqueanditincludesourbackgrounds,personality,life
experiencesandbeliefs-allofthethingsthatmakeuswhoweare.Itisacombinationofour
differencesthatshapeourviewoftheworld,ourperspectiveandourapproach.Ifwetakealookat
theBOCCthereare4membersfromChapelHilland2fromunincorporatedOrangeCounty.Weare
missingaCarrborovoice.Iamthatvoice.IamanAmericanJewishWomanandbusinessowner.My
backgroundandpersonalexperienceshaveallowedmetorecognizeprejudice,injustice,sexism,
racism,bigotryandantisemitism;callingitoutanddemandingthatasacounty,wedobetter.  
Sponsoredresolutionsandpetitions: 
● ARESOLUTIONINRESPONSETORECENTACTSOFRACIALANDETHNICINTIMIDATIONONTHE
UNC 
● PETITIONTOCHCCSTOELIMINATESATURDAYASAMAKEUPDAY(JEWISHSABBATH) 
● RESOLUTIONSUPPORTINGNORTHCAROLINA’SWORKINGPEOPLEANDTHEIRFAMILIES 
● RESOLUTIONDECLARINGINDIGENOUSPEOPLESDAY(co-sponsor) 
● RESOLUTIONSUPPORTINGTHEDECRIMINALIZATIONOFMARIJUANA 
● RESOLUTIONCALLINGFORTHEREPEALOFTHEHYDEAMENDMENTANDSUPPORTINGTHE
RIGHTOFALLWOMENTOSAFEANDCOMPREHENSIVEHEALTHCARE
Inaddition,Ilivewithmymomwhowillbe92thisyear.Iamoftenchallengedtoviewtheworld
throughhereyesandthechangeshehasseenandtheprogressstillyettobemade.Shehelpsme
understandandadvocateforherandotherseniorsinOrangeCounty.Weareveryfortunatetohavea
dedicateddepartmentonaginginOC.


4.WhatdoyouseeasthemosturgentunmetneedsfacingOrangeCounty.Pleaselimitto5orlessand
prioritizetheseneeds,particularlyiflistingmorethan3. 
Althoughourelectedleadershavebeenworkinghardonurgentunmetneeds,thelisthasnotchanged
muchovertheyearsduetoroadblocksincludingfunding,limitsandregulationshandeddownfrom

theNorthCarolinaGeneralAssembly,outdatedzoningpolicy, lackofpoliticalwill,andreluctanceto
change. Inorderofpriority,Iseetheneedsas: 
1. Housing- Itisnotaffordable,itisnotequitable,itisnotavailable 
2. Climate-Seequestion11. 
3. Broadband- inequitableaccesstotheinternethasprofoundimplicationsforourresidentsand
community.Ibelievethatbroadbandaccesswillnotbeequitableuntilitisregulatedasa
utility,providedtoanyonewhowantsitatareasonablecost.Thisbecameanurgentneed
duringthepandemic. Ihaveworkedonthismyentire8yearsontheBOCCandsatona
numberofadvisorygroupsandboardsincludingtheTriangleCouncilofGovernments,NC
TechnologyBoard,andNACOTechnologyandTelecommunicationsCommittee.Ihavelobbied
boththestateandfederalgovernments. 
4. Education-OneofthejobsofaBOCCistodeliverasoundbasiceducationtoeverystudent
throughthebudgetaryprocess.ThiscannotbefullyachievediftheNCGAcontinuesto
decreasefundingtherebyrequiringcountiestofillinthegapswhilealsorefusingtoallow
countiestoprovidebroadbandtoitsstudentsandresidents.-Seequestion6formoredetail. 
5. Diversifyingourtaxbase-EconomicDevelopment-Seequestion11.

5.Ifyoucouldchangeonethingaboutthecurrentcountybudget,whatwouldthatbe? 
Iwouldconsiderfundingfordiverse,uniquelearningsettings,aseverychildwillnotattendafouryear
college.In2019,theBOCCcommissionedastudywiththeChamberforaGreaterChapelHill-Carrboro
toexaminetheworkershortageintheskilledconstructiontradesandthecostofatrades-craft
trainingcenter.Thegapanalysisshowedthatthereareminimaltrainingopportunitiesforstudentsin
skilledconstructiontradeoccupationsinOrangeCounty. OrangeCountySchoolshaveaCareerand
TechnicalEducation(CTE)pathwaythatisrobustandincludesagriculture,horticulture,business,IT,
healthsciences,culinaryarts,andindustrialcoursesofstudy.CHCCSChapelHillCarrboroCitySchools
bycomparisonhassignificantlyfeweroptionsthatarenotofferedatallschools.HopeRenovationsisa
non-profitfocusingontrainingwomeninconstructionandsomeemployersintheconstruction/trades
businessallowforonthejobtrainingthroughapprenticeships.Otherthanthesethreeoptions
studentsmustseekeducationoutsideofthecountythrougheitherAlamanceCommunityCollegeor
DurhamTechCommunityCollege(theDurhamCampus). 
TherecommendationforOrangeCountyistopartnerwithDurhamTechandexpandtheWayMakers
programtotheOrangeCountycampusworkinginconjunctionwith K-12districts.WayMakerscovers
majorskilledtrades:construction,HVAC,plumbing,electrical,highwayconstruction,powerline
maintenance,andentrepreneurship.Thesearewellpayingjobs,somepayingmuchmorethancollege
educatedprofessionals,andin2019themedianpayforsomeoftheseskillsrangedfrom36Katthe
lowendtonearly90Kannually. 


6.Whatisyourassessmentofthecounty'sfundingpracticeswithregardtothetwoschoolsystems?
HowdoyouproposetheBOCCmeetover$300millioninK-12publicschoolscapitalneeds? 
UnderNorthCarolinastatelawthestateisresponsibleforfundinginstructionalexpenseswhile
countiesareresponsibleforfundingcapitalexpenses.CutstothestatebudgetduringtheGreat
Recessionhavenotbeenrestoredandlocaldistrictshavebeenforcedtotakeonalargershareof
instructionalexpenses,includingpersonnel,makingitverydifficulttobalanceallfundingneeds.Asa
higherwealthdistrict,weareabletotapintoourtaxbasetocopewithinadequatestatelevel
funding,however,westillcannotmitigatetheimpactsofdecreasedstateinvestmentsbecauseweare
simplypluggingholesratherthanbuildinguponstatesupport. 

OrangeCountyhasconsistentlyhadthehighestperpupilspendinginthestateinbothschooldistricts.
Thetargetof48.1%ofthecounty'sbudgetisastartingpointeachyearforschoolinvestment.WhileI
wasontheboardtherehasneverbeenayearwherespendingfellbelowthisandinmanyyearsitisat
50%orhigheroftheoverallcountybudget. 
ArecentstudyreportedthatamajorityofU.S.publicschooldistrictsneedtomakemajorbuilding
repairsinatleasthalfoftheirschools,yetmanydistrictsareleftontheirowntopayfortheserepairs.
ThestateofNorthCarolinadoesnotprovidefundingforschoolconstructionorrenovationleavingitto
countiestogeneratesupportthroughpropertytaxesorbonds.Wecannottaxourwayoutofthis
problem.Theonlyotheroptionistoborrowmoneythroughabond.Likely2bondsspreadoutovera
periodoftime.Furthermore,theGeneralAssemblyneedsadditionalpressurefromcountyofficialsto
placeGovernorCooper’sinfrastructurebondontheballot,whichwouldinpartpayforadditional
fundingforschoolbuildings.Additionally,ascommissionersweneedtoworkwithCongressmanPrice,
whoservesontheHouseBudgetCommittee,toreceiveourfairshareofthe$129billionfromthe
AmericanRecoveryPlandedicatedtoschoolbuildingrepairstoaddtopreviouslyallocatedlocal
funding. 

7.Doyousupportthe1909ChapelHill-CarrboroCitySchoolsspecialdistricttax?Howshoulditbeused? 
Commissionerscannotcreateoreliminateaschooldistricttaxoranyotheroverlaytaxasitis 
legislatedbytheGeneralAssembly.ItakemyleadfromtheresidentsintheCHCCSdistrict.Ifthey
continuetofeelconfidentthatthedistincttaxisbeneficialtothesystem,Iwillcontinuetosupportit.I
supportpublicschool/educationandalwayswantwhatisbestforeachchild.Iraisedtwoboysin
ChapelHillandbothattendedtheCHCCSK-12systemandcontinuedontopubliccollegesintheUNC
system. 
OrangeCountyCommissionershavealimitedroleonhowthedistricttaxoranyotherfundingtothe
school/sisspent.IneachbudgetyearthereisCIP(CapitalImprovementPlanforbuildingconstruction,
renovationsandrepairs)fundingandOperationalfundingsuppliedtothe2schoolsystems.Ibelieve
the OrangeCountyCommissionershavealwaysrespectedtheschoolboard/sroleindirectingfundsas
neededbytheirdistricts. 

8.WhatisyourvisionforhowOrangeCountyshouldgroweconomically? 
In2019,IwascloselyinvolvedwithoureffortsfirsthandaschairoftheBOCC,andontheCounty’s
smallbusinessloanadvisoryboard.AlongwiththeEconomicDevelopmentteam,Iwaseagerto
supportthediverseeconomicmixincludingabroadrangeofjob,salary,andskilloptions,aswellas
makingprogressonourtaxbase.ThosenewemploymentopportunitieshelpedOrangeCounty
residentsseekfulltimejobs,atorabovethelivingwage,andwithbenefits.Examplesofthesediverse
effortsduringmytenureasacommissionerandBoardChairincluded:Wegmans(incollaborationwith
ChapelHill),theABBexpansion(incollaborationwithMebane),MedlineIndustries(incollaboration
withMebane),andWellDot(incollaborationwithChapelHill).Thecumulativevalueofthoseprojects
totaledapproximately$125millionintaxableinvestmentandover1,400newjobs.OrangeCounty
shouldcontinuetoexploreavarietyofeconomicdevelopmentoptionsandvariousjobopportunities
forallsegmentsofourcommunity. 
Also,in2019-20theCountyissuedover$1milliondollarsinCOVID-relatedemergencyfinancial
assistancegrantstosmallbusinesses,withmanyofthesegrantsissuedtowomenandBIPOC-owned
smallbusinesses.Thesegrantsenablethesevaluedlocallyownedbusinesses torecoverandgrow.We
needtocontinuesupportingsmall/homegrownbusinesses,localagricultureandfarms,andour
minoritybusinessowners.Moremoneyfromtheselocalsmallbusinessesstayinthecommunityand
thosedollarscirculateinwaysthatlarger,outoftownbusinessessimplydonot. 

OrangeCountyshouldcontinuepartneringwiththetownstoregainthemomentumwehadbeforethe
pandemic,collaboratingeffortstoassistinfindingtenantsforthe2largecommercialofficebuildings
inChapelHill(theGwedlineatGlenLennox,andtheParkline,locatedbesideWegmans)andalso
workingwithCarrboro,HillsboroughandMebanetoensurearobustbusinesscommunityasthe
pandemicrecoverycontinues. 
LastlyweneedtohelpourTourismandArtsdirectorspromoteOrangeCounty.(twoofthehardesthit
industriesduringcovid)Asof2016non-profitArtsrevenuereached$5.3milliondollars(for-profit
venuessuchastheCat’sCradlearenotcalculatedinthisnumber),andonaverage,tourismbringsin
$1.9milliondollarsayear. 

9.Oneoftheunfortunateoutcomesofthepandemicisthatthewealthgaphasgrownevengreater.We
anticipatewhateconomistscallaK-shapedrecovery,inwhichpre-existinginequitiesareexacerbated.
Thisdisparitylargelyfallsalonglinesofrace.Howcancountycommissionersensurethatprosperityin
thecomingyearsismoreequitablyshared? 
Inthefallof2020IdeliveredaspeechatUNCtotheKenanScholarsProgram facultyandstudents,
focusingonthistopic.Iexplainedhow,inthefaceofthechallenges,suchasCOVID-19,wetendtoasa
societyfrontloadpolicyandproposechangesinahurry,butweneedtoaskourselves,howarewe
structuringourresponsethrougharacialequitylens?Iexpressedtheneedtochangethetop-down
approachandprioritizeshareddecisionmakingasateamwhereaccountabilityhastobehorizontal,
especiallytothecommunity.IencouragedtheScholars,asfutureleaders,tositdown,takeyourguard
down,andlisten,alwaysmakingroomforBIPOCpeopleatthetable. 
IstronglysupporttheCountyCommission’sapproachofexplicitlystatinghowsocialjusticeappliesto
eachissueontheagenda.Iwanttofurtheradvancethistypeofthinkingtouseanequitylensoneach
decision,andensurethatwearecenteringthosemostinneed.Asthecountyrecovers,weneedto
examinewhattoolswehaven’tyetusedtoadvanceequity,andwhattoolsareneededfromthestate
level. 
Inspiteofalltheadversitythatthepandemicbrought,Iremainoptimisticabouttheopportunityfor
change.Ibelieveit'stimetothinkabouttransformingourcommunitytobemoreresilient,more
inclusive,moreequitableandmoreagile.Whilethepandemichaschangedfundamentalassumptions
abouthumanbehaviorthatmayneverrevertbacktoapre-pandemicstate,Ibelieveweshouldtake
thisopportunitytocreateamoreequitablecommunitywheresuchdisparitiesdonotexistand
everyonecanthrive.

10.WhatstepsdoyouthinktheBoardofCommissionerscouldtaketoaddressthechroniclackof
affordablehousinginthecounty? 
Preserve,Rehabilitate,Build 
Preservinganexistinghomeissignificantlylessexpensivethanconstructingnewaffordablehousing.
Restrictivelanduseregulationsmakeitdifficulttobuildaffordablerentalhousingforverylow-income
familiesandseniors.Replacingeverylostaffordableapartmentorhomeisoftenunrealistic.In
particular,preservingaffordablehousingneartransitcorridorsisimportantforconnectinglow-income
familiesandseniorstoopportunities. 
Rehabilitatinganexistingaffordableapartmentorhomecancostone-thirdlessthanbuildinganew
apartment.Rehabbingexistingaffordablehousingalsoprovidesopportunitiestointegrate“green”
technologiesthatmakethebuildingsenergyefficient,healthyforresidents,andenvironmentally
sustainable.“Green”technologies,suchasweatherization,canbeusedtopromoteenergyandwater
conservation,benefitingownersthroughlowermaintenancecostsandlowerutilityexpensesforlow
incomefamiliesandseniors. 

Building-TheCountydoesnotbuildhousing,however,itcanencourageconversation,planning,and
innovationamongthosewhocanprovideandbuildaffordablehousingwhileprovidingsupport
throughzoningandgrants.Whilemostofouraffordablehousingiswithinthetowns,thisneedstobe
acountywideeffortformaximumreturn,especiallysincemostoftheaffordablelandinthecountyis
inourunincorporatedareas. TheOrangeCountyHOMEConsortiumhastakenproactivestepsto
increaseourhousingstockandwecandomore.F orexample,wecanprovideincentivestofor-profit
entitiestoproducemultifamilyunitsatapricepointthathouseholdscanafford.Wecandefertaxes
andotherfeesforasetperiodoftimeinconjunctionwithfederalorstatetaxcreditstohelpthe
developerreduceconstructioncostsandthusreducetherentalprice.Wecanusecountyortown
ownedparcelsasleveragetobringdownthecostofconstructionorredevelopmentaslandisoften
veryexpensiveandstreamlinethedevelopmentandapprovalprocesseswithfast-trackingprograms. 
Housingaffordabilityrequiresapartnershipbetweengovernmentandtheprivatesector.Themore
bothentitiesbringalltheirtoolsandassetsintoplay,thegreaterthelikelihoodoffindingviable
solutions. 

11.Whatshouldthecountygovernmentbedoingtoaddresstheclimatecrisis? 
Thefirststepistoacknowledgethereisacrisisandthatitwillcostmoneytomitigatefutureclimate
events.Wearecurrentlylivingthroughanumberofclimatecatastrophes:heatdome,fires,flooding,
andlandslides.Theclimatecrisisdisproportionatelyaffectslowerincomecommunitiesandwomen
aroundtheworld,makingitasocialjustice/environmentaljusticecrisisaswell.Asacounty,wehave
takensomesteps,andwecanalwaysdomore. 
● PledgetobeaClimateSmartCommunity-wehavedonethis 
● SetGoals,InventoryEmissions,Settargets-TheCfE(CommissionfortheEnvironment)does
thisandprovidesupdatesonaregularbasis 
● Encourageourcommunitytodecreaseenergyuse-continueeducationcampaigns 
● Increasethecountyandcommunityuseofrenewableenergy-wecandobetter 
● Reducegreenhousegasemissions-wehavepledgedtodoso 
● Transitionto100%carbonneutralenergycountywideby2040-wehavepledgedtodoso 
OrangeCountycancontinueclimatemitigationbycreatingsustainablepublictransportationoptions,
usingmorerenewableenergyatcountyfacilities,reducingemissionsthroughtheuseofelectric
vehiclesorhybrids(includingplug-inelectrichybrids)inourcountyfleet,encouraginglocalfood
productionandconsumption,andpromotingwaterconservation.Wemustinvestinrenewableenergy,
infrastructureupdates,andhelpvulnerableresidents. WorkingwiththeCfE(Commissionforthe
Environment)weneedtoidentifyinitiatives,quantifytheimpacts,prioritizeanddevelop
implementation,useestablishedmetricstofundinitiatives,createaplanforeachinitiativeandtrack
theprogress. 

12.OrangeCountyisintheprocessofrevisingitslong-termtransitplanintheaftermathofthefailureof
theDurham-Orangelightrailproject.Whatdoyoubelieveanewplanshouldemphasize?Whatpotential
initiativeswouldyouliketosupport? 
Isupportatransitplanwithacomprehensiveapproachthatalignswithcountyandregional
objectivesandprovidesredundancy,increasingtransportationresilience.Streetspaceisaprecious
commoditythatshouldbesharedequitablytobestprovideaffordableandconvenienttransportation
optionsforallofourresidents. 
ItisalsokeythatweinvestinconnectionstotherestoftheTriangle.Congestionispredictedtoworsen
inthefuture,andthegrowthacrossourentireregionmeansthatpeoplewillcontinuetolookacross
countylinestofindjobopportunities.Ifwewanttokeeptheresidentsandsupportourbusinesses,we
needtomakesurethatOrangeCountyinvestsintraveloptionsthatmakethispossible.Withoutsmart

regionaltransitinvestments,OrangeCountyisatriskofbecomingincreasinglyisolatedfromtherest
oftheTriangle. Ibelieveanewplanshouldemphasize:
● Dedicated,safe,accessibleandcontinuousmultimodalcorridors,includinggreenways 
● Dedicated,safe,accessible,protectedandcontinuousbikelanes 
● DedicatedlanesforpublictransitlikeBRT(BusRapidTransit) 
● Frequent,reliableserviceindenselypopulatedareas-headways(theamountoftimebetween
transitvehiclesatonestop)of10-12minutesmax 
● Enhancedregionaltransitconnectivitythroughcollaborativerelationships 
● Clean,welllit,andsafestops/stationspoweredbysolarpanels 
● Buses,heavyrailandfuturealternativesmusthavewificonnectivity 
● Real-Timearrivalinformationappsie.Nextbus 
● Continuetoexplore“Green”technologyie.Electricbuses 
● Marketingstrategiestospreadawarenessandbuildridership

13.HowshouldtheBOCCinteractwithothergovernments—i.e.,towncouncils,NCGeneralAssembly? 
Asanelectedofficialatthemunicipalandcountylevel,Ihavehadthepleasureofbuilding
relationshipswithmanypeopleincludingelectedcolleaguesfromtheBOCCandthefourtowns
(ChapelHill,Carrboro,Hillsborough,andMebane),thetwoschoolboards,stateandregionalboards,
OrangeCountyboardsandcommissions,TheGreaterChamberofChapelHill/Carrboromembers,UNC,
UNCHospitals,UNCSchoolofGovernment,andlocalbusinessalliances.Myphilosophyforsuccessful
interactioniaasfollows: 
Coordination-Beingflexibleinorganizingdifferentelementsofacomplexissuetoenableahealthy
workatmospheretobalancepositions. 
Collaboration-Buildinganallianceandpartneringwithcolleaguestoworkcooperativelytoachieve
positiveoutcomes. 
Communication-Theexchangeofinformationtoproducegreaterunderstandingofanissueor
circumstance. 

Wearesofortunatetoliveinacountywhereelectedofficialsrespectdifferencesandcanwork
throughchallengesforoptimumoutcomes.AgoodexampleofthiswastheCovidpandemicresponse.
AsthechairoftheBOCCIwasconfrontedwiththehugetaskofleadingourcountyduringthis
unthinkabletime.In2020Ireceivedfourawardsformywork: 
WCHLHometownHero-nominatedbythethreeMayors-Lavelle,HemmingerandWeaver-formy
resolutecommitmentinleadingtheresponseteamchargedwithkeepingtheresidentsofOrange
Countyinformed,educatedandsafe. 
The2020OrangeCountyEmergencyServicesAwardformyinvolvementwiththeCOVID-19Response
Team.ThiswasawardedDecember4th2020andreads-“OnMarch5,2020,youwerepresent,steady,
engagedandprovidedinvaluableleadership.Whilethishasnotbeeneasyforanyofus,you
demonstratedresilienceandthehighestlevelcommitmenttoourcommunityandstaffofOrange
County.Wemayneverbeabletoquantifythethousandsoflivesthatweresavedthroughyour
dedicationandleadership.” 
“TheChallengeCoinpresentedtoyoubyourdepartmentrepresentsourcollectiveappreciationforthe
compassion,careandunwaveringdedicationthathasneverfalteredevenunderthesestressful
conditions.Itisasymbolthatyouwillalwaysremainapartofanorganizationshroudedinhonor,
integrity,dedication,andserviceaboveself.” 
2020Chair’sAwardForLeadershipinPublic-PrivatePartnership 
TheChamberhaspresentedanannualChair’sAwardforPublicPrivatePartnershiptoanindividualor
individualswhoseworkandcommunityservicebuildsbridgesbetweenthecommunity’spublicand

privatesectors.“Alongwiththe3Mayor’swehonorPennyRich,ChairoftheBoardofCounty
Commissioners.Theirexceptionalleadership,partnership,andservicetoourcommunityduringthe
Covid-pandemic--specificallytheircollaborativedecision-makingthatstrovetosuccessfullybalance
publichealthwiththeneedsoflocalemployersandourlocaleconomyhashelpedmakeOrange
CountyoneofthesafestplacestoliveanddobusinessinNorthCarolina.Thankyouforconducting
yourbusiness,duringtheseverydifficulttimes,inpartnershipwiththebusinesscommunityandthe
Chamber. Wearegratefulforyou,yourleadership,andforyourcareandsacrificetoserveour
communitysowell.” 
TheOldNorthStateAward-presentedbyGovernorCooperApril2021for20yearsofserviceand
leadershipduringCOVID- 
FordedicationandservicebeyondexceptionandexcellencetotheGreatStateofNorthCarolina.As
printedontheaward,“Workingtogether,wecanmakeNorthCarolinatheplaceofunlimited
opportunity-aplacewhereanyonewhostudieshard,workshardandlivesalifewithhighvaluescan
fulfillandevenexceedtheirpotential”. 

IstronglyalignpoliticallywiththelategreatSenatorPaulWellstoneinbelieving“Whenwealldo
better,wealldobetter”.OrangeCountycanbeaplacefor“Everyone”wejustneedtoinclude
everyoneandhearalloftheirvoices. 

Iamavailabletoansweranyadditionalquestionsorclarifymyresponsesgiven. 
pennyrich.ch@gmail.com phone919-960-0220 


















